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H.QJIIf1MrIy Jft8fJOOftw tJJf Be_ BtIeIWU Ap'[JfJimed 

B. C. FREYBERG, G._l'~ 

I N P'lttI!UllJlce and exercise of th~ powers conferred ~Y section 
, four of ,the Scenery PreservatIOn Aot, H}OS, t, LultttetlllIlt. 
General, Sit Bel'llQ.l'd Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General of the 
Doiliiniott,of New Zealand, do hereby appoint 

, Thomas Cox 
to be an Honorary Inspector under tbe :/illid Aet. 

As Witness the hana of His Exoollency the Governor-General, 
thill 11th day of FebrulLl'Y,195O. 

E,' 'B. CORBETT, 
Miniilter in Chrurge of Sceoory PresllrvatiO!l. 

(L. andS. H.~. 4/448; D.O. 8/18/12.) 
--------------------------

B. C. FREYBEBG, Gover1lOr·GenerAl 

I N ~eand exercise of the powers a.nd AIltillOritieS oG~red 
, upon him by section thirteen of the Seenery Preservation Act, 

1908., His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New 
Zealand doth hereby vest the ,(lontrDl of the reserves described in the 
Schedule hereto (being lands reserved under, the said Act), for the 

, pario4;l9f ivAi y_ from the date hereof (unless previously aJ,t6l1t!d Or 
re-v~ 1HIder, the iIIliid Act), in the undermentioned peAlOIIS, 

IIINlIIIlYr-
The Commissioner of Crown Lands for the North A1JCIIdaQd 

I.aJ;ad J;)j.stric.t, </l:Il oJlicia, 
, The'~, Wlumgaroa County Council. ea; Qjficio, 

The lfjeUlbCfl" of the Bay of lIllands CDunty CeunOil, representing 
" the ObiOu Riding, «& ojJlciD. ' 
TIlt s-ior Foreat RIlIlgBf,o Staw Fwest Semce. Kailwhe, 

"~a, 
R~ Wililiam Oy. 'MaAaUay.' 
Jobft Wi1!i1im Ray •• 
Henry Robert Leslie, and : 
Jos.ph Hawld Doar. tile y.oungm' 

who are here'!>y constituted Jor that pm-pose a 6Pecia.l Boo:rd by the 
IIItme Dr the 'MIwginan,ginaScenic Board (heteina.fter referred to 
as the' BeMd), in trust, for the preservation of scenery. and with 
the powers and subject to the conditions hereinafter contained, that 
is to say:-

1. The fixst meetin,g.of the Board shall be held on w: edneaday, the 
eiShth day ¢" February. one thousand nine h11ndred IUld fifty, 
at ten 'O~cIook 8ulll'l., at the State ForllSt headqua.tters, Puket~, and 
thereafter the 'B~ shall meet for the transact10n of bU6iness at such 
tilU ot lIlace 'lUI lWIiY ,from time to liime be fixed by the Board~ 

2. 'the I86Illbers of the Board sWat their fixst meeting, and 
t4ereafter at the 8mtual meeting hereinafter mentioned, eleCt one of 
themselves te" Clilllirman, who may join in the disoussion. and 
shall h.,v\l .an .ocigWal as well as a oast~ vote. The 9hllirman shall 
hold offioe until the eleotion of his suooessor. 

,3. Special meetings may be conve.ned by the Chairman. provided 
. that Wo MY'll' notiee ofsueh mee,ting is giv.l!n to -00 member, 
specifying thEi business to be transacted at such special meeting; 
a.nd 110 Dther business than that BO specified shall be transacted at 
such IIltletlng. 

4. Any five members of the Board shall form a quorum. Any 
meeting may be adjourned from time to time. , 

, 5., MI questioosiihall ,be determined by the ma,j Grity of votes of 
, the llII\JIlba-s of the Board present at the meeting. ' 

:6. tf at tlJly meeting the Ohairman is not present at the tUne 
ll,ppointed for holding the same. the members p_t shall ohoose 
one oftheh- number to be Chairman for such meeting. , 

1. if by resignation, death. inoapacity. or otherwise, the _t 
of ail>: J'l1embar shall be or become vacant, or if any_her absents 
hl1Iil!elf; withoUt reasonable cause, from three oonsecutive meetings 
of the Boa.rd. the Governor·General shall have power to appoint any 
other pB!son to 'be a member of the Board i1;t his stead. . 

8. The Board shall prepare and. subnut at Ml annual meetmg 
to be held in the month of April in each year a report of the 
proceedings of the Board for theprevioUB year ending on'the thirty. 
fixst day of March, together with a statement of the receipt6 and 
expenditure of the Board for such year. A copy of every such report 
and statement, certified by the Ck&innan to be correct, shall be sent 
to the ,Mmister in Oharlle of Scenery Preservation as won as possible 
ai'I;eIo each annual m..etmg. 

9. The Board shall oontrol the sllid reBel'Vtla in aoeordUlce with 
the p1'OvisiOM of the said Act and of the regulations made thereunder. 

SCHEDULE 
N.al\Ta AUOXU,ND LAND DrsTRIOT.-MANGINA.NGlNA. SOENlO 

, ,RESERVES 

SaonoN 37. BIeck XV. Kaeo SliU"vey Di6trict: Area. 228 acres 
3 roods 13 perchoo, more or less. ' 

Alee 'Sootilm 38. Block XV, Kaeo Survey District: Area, 
19 acres'2'roods'34·2 perches, more or loos. 

~SeotiGll 39, Block XV, KlLElo Survey District: Area, 
3 roods Ii perches, more or less. . ' 

, As thll.ilame ar.e Ulore partioularly delineated on the plan marked 
L. and S. 4/750, deposited in the Read Office, Department of Lands 
and Survey, at Wellington, and thereon bordered red. ' 

As Wi'til.lIfIIl the hand of His Excenency the Govemor-GElDfmLI, 
this 11th day of February, 1950. 

E. B. CORBETT, 
MiniSter in Charge of Scenery Preservation. 

(L. IUld S. H.O. 4/750; D.O. 13/94.) 

[Noon 

PMf.it$ Ii M"er-lJiqd~ D.mIti. Bet ApG1f<M a Si4e /fw 4, hblic 
HGU ' 

B. C. FBEYBEBG, ,(}overJlQl'.ae--at 

I N pursuance and exercise of the power _4 _thority ,OOlIfen.ed 
upon me ,by seetioo furty-t_ of the &tbio ~ Domains. 

IUld Nat400al ParD Ad. iil28, 1, u~al8ir ~ 
Cyril Freyberg, h Goov_-Gu.m'al of $he ~Jl of ,New 
Zealand, do "-by 1iedam, that that porticm '1>f the :t.I:auey. 
:Blrthv&od Doma.iD, ~ i.u theSched.We hereto, ,shall, Irom 
.lWd ~ tao' filst day of :AW:1lh, oae tIwustmd Jline hundred, 
a.nd fifty, be set IIoput as ,a .iUe £or.& public 1Iall. 

SCHEDULE 
~lIfli ~D L.um DIIiImR:OO'i' 

ALL that area ,in tlte Waitemata County.eOntaiuiDg. by admeasm-e
ment 2 roods, more or less, being part of Seetion 1. Bleek XIV. 
Waitemata .~ ~. 'Ail the >Siime is more partiwlarly 
detmeaW'M fthe plDl _lried L. &AdS. 1/:M7A, deJllOBited m the 
Head Ofll.ee, l)epllrlment of La.Jms _ . Survey at W~on. 
and. t.bete<a edged red. {North AlIcklsnd PIa.n 8.0. 23543s.1 

As wit.ness the hand of His Excellency the Gov.ernor.General, 
this 11th day of February. 19iO. 

E. B. OORBETT, Hillister of LalildB. 

(L. and S. R.O. 1/84'1: D:O. 8/12~.} 

Appoifll_r., ;p~ "I'-f-. ~, lind BstireHflRllh 
of OjJicers of tke New ~ M#itrwg FfYflJe8 

Ami}' De,parlmoo.t. 
W~B, 8th Fehroary. 1950. 

H IS ~ tlIe G~~·~ has been pleas8li·io 
, appr_ rIi. tilefolklwil'lg~ent&, prom~ tranefen. 

resignations. and retirements of officers of the New Zea.Umd !Wita.ry 
Fo_Jo"- '. , ' 

COoLoJiJ:LS' LlliT 
Bep,lM~-

MoM L. W. T1t0l"1lltlm. iI.B.E., ~uisltes the &ftlIOi.u-m 
of Deputy C»tiI1i Clftho Qa.araU!I.df. Army Headquu:ters, w'e~ 
dated 2f14b laa_l7, 1MO, .. is appo;.a.ted, Cl1Blm .. Jldam;, ,Liukm 
Camp. dated 2bt .humary:. wro. 

THE ROYAL N.Z. ARTILLERY 
Regular FQI'Cf;-

Liautenant-Colonel J. R. Page, D~S.O .. ,relinquishes the a&lpoint· 
ment of Military Secretary, Army Headquarters, WeIllngton. dated 
11th February, 1950. is p06tad for duty to Headquarters, Northern 
Military mstr\et, AuckJa.nd. da:ted J2t'h February,. IMO, and is 
granted theac'l'ingunpald rank of :Brigadier for the period 12th 
Fe~. 1950, to 28th February, 1950 ('both dates inulosive).' 

T.urU.lol F_ 
Major J. R. 'M'8Nll.1iA, from tIJe Reserveofotieets, s.ppte.. 

menWy JAst, to be ..... with eJlimity from 6th Oct0ber. 1946, 
and is posted to the 18th ('l1JlUlt Regimeaat. aN .Z.A. Dmted li>t 
Deoomber, l~. ' 

. 'Maior F. L. PaddD. !IMm t_ ~ List. to be ~.1IP'ith 
seniority from IOtA ..... lDltI, a.IIfl is pasted to the IOtb Coollt 
Regiment, R.N.Z.A. Dated 1st December, 1948. 

Captllin J. B. Horrocks, ti (lj,8IS'I; Regiment. R.N.Z.A., to be 
Major. with seBiority from 1st December, 1948. .Dated 24th 
January, 1950. 

Temp. Captain C. J. Bowie. from the Reserve of Oflicera. Sup
plementary List, to be Captain, with seniority from 9th June. 1947, 
and is posted to the 10th Coast RegIment. R.N.Z.A. Dated 1st 
Decentbm'. 1948. , 

Temp. Captain '0. W. McDonald. from the ReSOM"e ef D/liJ)ers, 
Supplementary List. to be Oaptain, with '8e'Iliority from 11th July, 
1947. and is posted to the 10th Coast Regiment. R.N;Z.A. Dated 
1st December, 1948, ' 

Henry James Nicol A'Court {late Temp. Captain, 10th Heavy 
Regiment. N.Z.A.) to, be Captain, with 66niority from 13th June. 
1948. and is :posted to the.1Oth Coast Regiment, R.N.Z.A. Dated 
1st Decem1>er, 1948. 

Temp. Lieutenant G. S. Martin, from the :Reservebf Dffioers, 
Supplementary List, to be Lieutenant, with Ilenior'ity from 3rd 
October, 11)4(1. and is posted to thelOtih Coast Regiment. R.N.Z.A. 
Dated 1st December. 1948. 

Lieutenant S. M. Green. from the Retired List, to be Lieutenant, 
with semmy :Cram ,28rd J:a.nu!l4"f, liJ47.and is posted to the 10th 
Coast Regiment, R.N.Z.A. D\III;ed lst December. 11148. ' 

LIeutenant oS. L. Adair. from the Retired LiIIt, tuho Lielltenant, 
witll senl.erity II'tom llith 4.-. 194,'1, _d is posted to the 14th Com-. 

, posite Anti • .AWcraft Regiment, R.N.Z.A. Dated 1st December, 
1948. . . 

Temp. Lieutenant C. O. Petoo86ll, from the liteserve of Qii04\i'8; 
Supplemeo.tu-y List, to he Liootena.nt,with seniority from IQth 
May, 1911!, and:is posileci to tbe 10th CORst Regiment, R.N,Z.A. 
Dated 1st December. l:94S-
. T.emp. 2nd Lieutonamt A. Q.' PrIDtheroe, frOOl the R666l've of 
OfticlW!ll. Suppi6DleDtary ,List, to ,be 2nd Lieutenant, witth fleniority 
from 21st .July, 194'1, ami is posted to the 14th COIIlpellite Anti
Ai1'craft Regiment, II..N .Z.A. D&ted 1st IleceJn,her, j:1}48. 

Lieut.ena;Rt.Colanei(HIlI!l. CIlIIOMl~ E. Marsdoo, C.B.E., M.C., 
D.Se., F.R.S.N,Z., !&td Field Begimtmt. R.N.Z.A .• is posted tethe 
Retir.ed Lilt 'witlt tile nnt of H~n. <lokmel. Dated 29t11. Dool'JIIIIber. 
1\149. 

Temp. Lieutenant U S. Jl1hiIay • .3rd Field Regiment. R.N LA., 
is poste4'~ the Retired List wit'h tAle 'tallk of Lieuten&llt. Dated 
7th Decen;1her, 1949. ' 


